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A3TC8EM"EXTS.

HETI.IO THEATER (Seventh and Taylor)
Cathrine Countin In "Merely Mary Ann.
Matinee 1:15; tonlfbt at :1S.

OP.PHErM THEATER Morrtm. between
Sixth and Seventh) Vaudeville. Tonight
at :S0.

EMPRESS THEATER Park and 'Wa.hln-to- n

Vaudeville. Thia afternoon at 3:10.
tonifht at 7:80 and o'clock.

PANTAGES THEATER (Seventh and Al-

der) Vaudeville. Thl afternoon at 3:1a.
' tonight at 7:30 and B o'clock.
OAKS PARK (Willamette River) Amuee-me-

park; varied attraction. Thl after-
noon and tonight.

COUNCIL. CREST (Portland Helfhte)
Keenly amueemect park.'

PEOPLE'S. STAR. ARCADE. OH JOY.
TIVOLI AND CRYSTAL Firvt-ru- n a.

11 A. M. to 12 P. M.
RECREATION PARK (Twenty-fourt- h and

Vaughn Baseball. Portland va. Victoria.
1hl afternoon at 8 o'clock.

OREOOCTAK AT RESORTS

For the qulekeat delivery of The ,
Orr;onlan at finmmer reeorta. aob-c-rl- be

through the following agents.
CHy rate, enbaerlptlooa by mall are
payable In alvaaee.
Bayecean. OrHotet Bayocean Annex
Bay City. Or. M. 9. Miller
Bar View. Or. E. P. Marcher
Brighton Bench, Or J. A. Baldwin
Carton Springe Mineral Springe Hotel
Caeradla, Or G. M. Geisendorfer
Col Una Rprlsge Fred A. Toon
Ing Braen ...... . Lonle Cohen
Nabrotta J. H. Brown
Newport Gee. Slyverter
Ocean Park D. E. Beecby
Rockawar Brmrh.Or. .WllVlrt. Rice
St. Martina Sprlnga. .ktra. St. Martin
Peaalde Clark Btratton
SeaTiew, Wash Frank E. Ktrahal
Tillamook .......J. 8. Lamor
lokeland. ffuh John J. or by.

AdvertieemenU Intended for the City New.
In Brief column In Sanday'e leeue muet be
handed in The Oregon Un biuineee office by

o'clock Saturday evening.

CHERRTVH.I.B Seeks Publicity.
Cherryville. Clackamas County, Is the
latest addition to the organization of
commercial clubs of Oregon, known as
the Oregon Development League. A. B.
Brooks, secretary of the Cherryville
Commercial Club, yesterday sent to
the office of the league in Portland.
iues for' the first year and an appli-
cation for a membership certificate
nl a supply of Development League

stationery. Into which he desires to
have inserted as quickly as possible
some of the facts and figures about
the prosperity of Clackamas County in
general and Cherryville in particular.
The first announcement of the
tion to organize such a club was re-
ceived in July. The short time that
intervened between this announcement
and the news of the organization and
application for membership In the Ore-
gon Development. League , led C. C
Chapman, secretary of the league, to
feel that, though young, the new club
was not In any wise lacking in en-
thusiasm.

Evangelical Churches Await Actios.
Ministers and laymen of the

Evangelical Association and United
Evangelical churches of Oregon and
Washington are watting for the action
of the on organic union
now in session at Linwood, O. A strong
petition was sent to the

from these two branches of the
Evangelical family urging that or-
ganic union be provided for at once.
Kev. C. C "oling. commissioner from
the general conference of the United
Evangelical conference, said yesterday
that he bad no doubt of the outcome
and expressed the opinion that the

will report a basis of or-
ganic union that will be acceptable to
both branches. M. C. Mayes repre-
sents the Pacific Coast on the

Mayor Inspects Bbidoe. Mayor
Rushlight made an inspection yester-
day of the new Steel bridge to ascer-
tain the amount of work to be done
before the upper deck will be ready for
use by the public. "The trip was merely
one of curiosity on my part." explained
the Mayor. "I wanted to see bow
much more the workmen have to do
before the bridge can be opened - and
to ascertain If It will be ready for
use by the time the old bridge is
closed. I also wanted to get some
data regarding the bridge to make
use of when I and City Attorn- - Grant
confer with the railroad officials again
regarding the leasing of the upper
deck by the city." A conference of
the Mayor and railroad officials prob-
ably will be held Monday.

Remonstrance Halts Grade Crossing
Work. A remonstrance signed by
nine property owners in the vicinity of
Sandy Road filed yesterday by At-
torney M. A. Zollinger, postpones any
further operations in the change of
grade of the O.-- R. & N. crossing
on that highway for six months. The
improvement proposed provided for the
lowering of ad tracks to such
a grade as will permit viaducts to be
put in and do away with the present
grade crossings. The remonstrance is
signed by S. P. Lockwood, B. M. Lom-
bard, Caroline S. Lombard, Laurel-hur- st

Company, W. W. Dugan, Jr.,
George J. Perkins. Louise Strube, C.
K. Tater, A. H. Stlnson.

SwiiiMixo Pools Pay. So popular
were the public swimming pools in the
parks and playgrounds of the city
during July that the cost ofmainten-anc- e

exceeded all expectations. On
all days that were warm it was found
necessary to use all the bath towels
and suits available. Nearly every
afternoon during July the pools were
crowded with bathers for hours at a
time.

At Both the morning and evening
services of the First Presbyterian
Church. Rev. August S. Bruske. late
president of Alma College, Michigan,
will preach. Morning topic, "The Es
sential Thing In Religion"; evening
theme. "The Man of Might." The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend.

Club Meetings Omitted. During
August the East Side Business Men's
Club will omit its regular meetings
owing to the absence of many of the
members. The board of governors will
transact any business that may come
up during the month.

Everybody's Doino It?
Buying tickets for the Portland Press

Club picnic at Bonneville Sunday. Au
gust 4. Special O.-- ft. fc N. train
leaves Union Depot 9 A. M. Round trip,
Jl; children half fare.

AUTOMOBILE
Tragfdt: Its Moral." Dr. Trimble's
current theme Sunday, 7:45 P. M., Cen
tenary Church. Sermon subject: "Choos
ing a Church, wnicnr "

Attractive, modern cottages. Just
romDleted. at Gearhart a,

for sale on easy terms. Call 100 U
Fourth st. or see agent at Gearhart.

Yeomen's Picnic, Estacada Park.
Sunday. August 4; special train leaves
K. Water and Morrison, 5 A, M. : free
dancing with tickets. Round trip. 75c

Oregon Citt Boat leaves Taylor-stre- et

dock, dally. 8 A. M., 2 P. M.;
Sundays 9 A. AL. 11 M., 1 P.M. Round
trio. 40 cents.

Sunday Excursion. To Cascade Locks,
on steamer Bailey Gatsert. 11 round
trip Leaves Alder-stre- et dock A. M
returns 5.45 P. M. Fhone Main 914.

Notice. The Albina Fuel" Co. have
not advanced the price of fuel. Best
cordwood. 5. Phone E. 182. C 1117.

acne's Portraits. Columbia bldg;.. ror
men, women, children. Aum-- A is,

- I)R-- Drake Speaks on Instruction.
"Instructions to Mothers" was the sub-
ject of the talk given by Dr. Emma F.
A. Drake, secretary of the World s
Purity Federation, yesterday afternoon
at the Wesleyan Methodist Church in
Center Addition. Dr. Drake emphasized
the thought that with mothers rests
the protection of their daughters and
that they should not shrink to give
their daughters careful instructions for
their protection. Too many mothers,
she said, permit their daughters to go
out Into the world in ignorance. The
lecture was confined to women. Dr.
Drake addressed a mixed audience last
night in the United Brethren Church.
Alberta and East Twenty-nint- h streets.
The afternoon meetings are exclusively
for women and girls, and the evening
talks are for mixed audiences. Dr.
Drake favors placing the ballot fn the
hands of women as an instrument in
behalf of purity and protection of the
home. Sunday she will speak at 10:30
A. M. in Grand-Avenu- e United Presby-
terian Church and in the evening she
will speak in the Sellwood Baptist
Church. There will be no meetings to-

day. Dr. Drake will be in the city
about 30 days.

Former Consular Agent Dies. Dr.
Charles Ferdinand Candiani. formerly
Italian consular agent in Portland, died
at his home In Olivola, Italy, on Wed-
nesday night, July 31. according to a
cablegram received yesterday by Frank
Pozzi, of this city. Dr. Candiani left
Portland two months ago for his old
home. He was accompanied bv his
wife and C. Marco, a Portland mer-

chant. At that tjme he was in poor
health and little hope was held out
for his recovery. He and his little
party had arrived at Genoa only a few
davs when he passed away in his
native city. Dr. Candiani was well
known in Portland, having come to this
city in 1875. He was at the head of an
organization wliich brought the first
Italian emigrants to Portland and other
places in the Willamette Valley. He
practiced medicine for a number of
years, until ill health obliged him to
retire. He was appointed consular
agent in 1898. Dr. Candiani was a
member of the Portland lodge of Elks
as well as of various Italian societies
on the Pacific Coast.

Branch Library Will Be Named.
The new North Portland Commercial
Club will ask that the branch library
building, now being erected at th

avenue and Commercial
street, be called "The North Portland
Branch Library." In accordance with
the ilan to name the district between
Russell street and Columbia boule-
vard North Portland. J. H. Nolta and
the directors of the Commercial Club
will confer with the Library Board
concerning the name of the branch. It
was originally planned to name the
building North Albina Branch Library.
The name will be decided upon as
soon as possible and placed on the
new building. The name "Albina" will
be eliminated from streetcars operated
to Kllllngsworth avenue, if the wishes
of the club are carried out,

Evening Star Grange Meets. At the
session of the Evening Star Grange,
Patrons of Husbandry, this afternoon,
in the hall on Section Line road and
East Eightieth street. Important topics
will be discussed. O. M. Plummer will
speak on "Physical Welfare of Chil-
dren"; Professor R. R. Steele, prin-
cipal of the Stephens school, will speak
on "The Proper Training of Children";
James G. Kelly. "Economical Use of
Meats." and A. L. Keenan will speak
of the "Horseless Age." "Noted Agri-

cultural Men" will be discussed by J.
J Hlckey, J. J. Johnson. E. Covell.
Arthur Nicols, Harold Ball. Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Vail and Orvll Stephens. Special
music will be provided. Mrs. E. Nel-
son, lecturer, will be, in charge. The
exercises will be open to the public

Church to Celebrate Feast or St.
Dominic The feast of St. Dominic,
founder of the Dominican Order and the
rosary, will be celebrated Sunday morn-
ing at Holy Rosary Church, Union ave-
nue and East Third street, with solemn
high mass at 10:30 o'clock. Rev. H.
H. Kelly. O. P., will celebrate the mass.
Rev. J. D. O'Brien, O. P., will be deacon,

i tj i & wif-- h will he subdeacon.
J. Tauscher. choir leader, will direct
the music and he will be assisted by
Mrs. J. Lockwood. The panegyric of
St. Dominic, founder of the order thai
bears his name, will be delivered by a
Benedictine priest of Mount Angel.

MEETING TO BE HELD.
For the purpose of presenting the

..4 - thnM who are ODDOsed to
granting women the right to vote, a
large meeting nas peen armmscM "i
the isi society. i win. .. i. .. i .. .... n a r! a v evening at 7:30.
in the ballroom' of the .Multnomah
Hotel. Dr. Clarence irue w usuu, wnu
has delivered many speeches opposed
. n.nmon'cc GiirYTnerA will eive an ad
dress. The meeting is public.

Woman Policeman will spsai nins.
While en route to the East and to

-- ii --. - nfh.r a enmnaifirn is at pres
ent in progress to secure suffrage for
women, airs. Ante owuuui. .....-- --

the women's police department of Los
a .i.. foi will sneak in Portland.IVUB.CD, ...... ..
She will arrive here in the early JalL

Cogswell Funeral today. i ne
. . fr. Harriet CnflTRWell. whOluueiai v L ..... - p a

; 1 iVjulnABjIa V Jlllv 31. Will be held
at the Portland Crematorium this after.
noon at 2 o ciock. airs. lubohformerly a resident of Grand Rapids.
. . . . t. Ma ...MAnti rf that stateJM1CH. rwiurei y.r. invited to attend the servicss.

Mountview Hotel at Government
Camp now open and ready for busi- -

-- . ...tia. In nlannlnir theirness. i ww -

Sunday trip should not overlook the
run out over tne oiouni num iu,i and a splendid chicken dinner
at iuountview u"'"". t" "
prietor.

-- i M.,.ntaln resort at Cloud Can
tnn The most glorious spot on Mount
Hood. Tickets and reservations.
rn.AV Tl Rmifh. b r 11 La street.1 1, JV--J

For Sale. An exceptional oppor-- .
i... k.,v n iota electric car: has

been well cared for and is In good con
dition; a reasonable casn oner win u
.nnalrinred. N Z3. uregouiaii.

cwr.i. TnniT. Retrular 50c

chocolate creams. 35c per pound; date
ice, 30c per pouna. nemn i
Ington. bet. 10th and 11th.

tau D .iv financial agent. re
moved to suite S12-- 4 Spalding bldg.

Delightful Boating on Lake Esta
cada. O. W. P. cars.

Dr. H. M. Greene has returned.

HOTEL MULTNOMAH.

Another Innovation.
In addition to the 50c lunch in the

Arcadian garden, the Hotel juunnoman
will serve a special luncheon for the
busy business man in the buffet and

.inr main floor. Fourth- -

street entrance, at 26c, including any
plain drink; lz till a f. .

'ON PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
. .ii,.,ii and modern nine- -

room bungalow; designed and built for
owners own nome; iwo
l , i , . i maiiivit atone fireDlace:uiiuftru-iuun- tf - -

acre of attractive grounds; beauti-
fully wooded with native trees. Price,
$12,000; can arrange terms. Henry C
Prudhomme. owner. 806 Wilcox bldg.

LAMB TONGUES.

Veal croquettes, green peas. ' baked
beans. Boston brown oreaa, nu.v
...v. ..i.j annie nle. neach ice cream.
Woman's Exchange, 186 Fifth street- -

GEARHART BARGAIN.

st Rurhirt Park
$400. "cash $40 and $8 monthly; will
divide. Call 100 eircci.

Rosenthal' ahoe sale now on.
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DENVER ELKS Will

Officials Complete Computa
of Mileage.

LOS ANGELES IS SECOND

Omaha Takes Third San

Francisco Thought to Have Given
Up lace by Failure of Late

Delegates to Register.

Los Angeles and Omaha won
first, secondhand third prises respec-
tively for the aggregate mileage rep-

resented at the registration bureau of
the recent Elks' National convention
in Portland.

tion

Money

Denver,

Officials of the 1912 convention com
mission yesterday completed the task
of computing the mileage of the va-

rious lodges. The prizes are $350. $250

and $150 respectively in cash. More
than a score of lodges had to be con
sidered. It was a difficult task.

The number of Elks registered, the
individual mileage and the aggregate
mileage for each of the three prize
winners Is as follows: Denver, 89 reg-

istrations, 1389 miles from Denver to
Portland, aggregate mileage 123,621;
Los Angeles. 91 registrations, 1247

miles from Los Angeles to Portland,
aggregate mileage 118,477; Omaha, 42

registrations. 1800 miles from Omaha
to Portland, aggregate mileage 75,600.

Although none of the lodges outside
the United States proper, including
those in the Philippines, Hawaii and
Porto Rico, was permitted to compete
for prises, they would not have been
successful "even had they been con
sidered. On account of the excellent
showing made by the Manila lodge in
the parade the committee was tempted
to waive the usual rule and allow its
members to enter the contest. Manila
had seven members registered. They
were all in the parade. The distance
from Manila to Portland is 7500 miles.
thus giving them an aggregate of only
52.500 miles. A dozen Manila women
were here.

Alaskans Travel 2S00 Miles.
Each of the Alaska lodges Skag- -

way and Juneau were well repre-
sented, having 17 and 16 Elks respec
tively, besides an equal number of
women. As --the distance is less than
2500 ' miles their aggregate was not
high. v

Fourth place went to. New Orleans
lodge, with Z2 registered Elks and a
mileage of 3252. This gave them an
aggregate of but 71.544 more than
4000 behind Omaha.

It was thought probable that Jersey
City would be In position to win a
prize on account of the splendid show-
ing made by its members in the pa-

rade. The registration of Jersey City
Elks was less than a score, which shut
them out. Many of the men that
marched with the Jersey City lodge
were members of lodges in other parts
of New Jersey.

Although no effort was made to com-
pute the registration by states, it is
believed that New Jersey would have
won the prize for the aggregate mile
age. Each of the 38 lodges was well
represented, comparatively small cities
like Trenton, Paterson. South orange,
Passiac. Elizabeth, Phllllpsburg, Cam
den and Rahway having from 12 to 15
members each in attendance. The reg-
istration of New Jersey women was
heavy also.

San Franelarana Did Not Reg-late-

Other cities that were considered in
the competition were El Paso. Tex.,
Providence. R. I.: Brooklyn. N. T.; At-

lanta, Ga.; New York City, Kansas City.
San Francisco, Oakland and a few
others. Each of these was well rep-
resented, San Francisco and Oakland
having more than 80 men each regis-
tered. A great many came from the
California towns to take part in the
parade but failed to register. They
arrived on the morning of the parade.
Had all of San Francisco's Elks gone
to the registration desk they probably
would have won a prize.

Every state and territory and every
island possession of the United States
was represented in the registration
cards. It is believed that each one of
the 1260 lodges was represented. The
percentage of women accompanying the
Elks to Portland 1s believed to have
been greater than ever before in his-
tory. Of the approximate 45.000 regis-
trations, more than 12,000 were women.
It is estimated that fully 15.000 Elks
failed to register. This applies princi-
pally to those who arrived Thursday
morning to take part In tle parade.
They did not have time to register.

Special trains that arrived here the
morning of the parade from- - Astoria,
Walla Walla. North Yakima, Hoqulam,
Pendleton, The DallesSeattle. Tacoma,
Spokane and other cities in the North-
west dumped thousands of Elks into
the city who did not go near the reg-

istration booths. Other thousands who
were here through the entire week
failed to register. The figures show
that the advance estimates of the Port-
land commission that 45.000 Elks would
attend the convention was not far from
the mark.

VINCENT CASE HOPEFUL

PHYSICIAX IXJtTRED BY COLLI-

SION DOIXG NICELY.

Symptoms of Brain Trouble Are Ap-

parent and There May Be a Frac-- ,

ture of the Skull.

Hopes were held out last night by
Dr. Byron E. Miller, of the ultimate
recovery of Dr. S. B. Vincent, who was
seriously Injured about the head early
yesterday morning when an Oregon
Electric car dashed into his automo-
bile at the Tigard crossing.

Dr. Vincent had left his home in
Sherwood early in tha morning in re-

sponse to a call from .Tigard. "Tho
crossing at Tigard." said Dr. Miller,
"aa I know from personal experience.
Is a bad one. It is a hard grade, the
tracks and the rails are bad and it is
necessary to go slow there in any case,
apart from the danger of trains.

"On the right side to one going to-

ward Portland, as Dr. Vincent was. is
a store , which obscures the proper
view of the track, making it difficult
to see or hear trains approaching. Dr.
Vincent saw the train coming as he
had got half way across, and turned
to the left, but was still on the track
when the train hit his car.

"He was always a careful and con-

scientious driver. to my personal
knowledge, and would be the last per-

son to drive at a dangerous pace. He
is doing well, though still in a serious
condition," continued Dr. Miller,
shortly after seeing him last night,
"but he rested quieUy during the aft--

ernoon and I have hopes of his re-

covery now.
it-- i. am. avmntnmo fit brain

trouble, but in his case it is impos
sible to say yet wneiner mere is
fracture of the skull."

A severe contusion on the right side
of the head, which may cover a frac-
ture, was the most serious injury susr
tained by Dr. Vincent, who was thrown
from his automobile to the track, fall
ing on his head.

IT MnllA.Ml T" fl TV! T1 1 ASH 1 H tRIlCe
by men on the train, a stretcher being
hastily improvised, in which he was

j t,A tinvan rushed withl'riicu in "
all speed to Portland. From the North
Bank depot he was . nurriea i i"
Good Samaritan hospital, where he now
lies. -

Dr. Vincent is 60 years of age. He
has a wife and two children, who were

ji.,.i.- - nntifiori of the accident.1111 ill mil. ' J ,.v....w
He has been in practice in Sherwood
a number of years and Is held in high
esteem by the residents mere. fi-c,.- ,

in Miller, who is a personal
friend, is attending, the case.

CITY WORK IS DELAYED

CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEER

DO NOT AGREE.

Collection of $408,000 Sought and

Counter Charge Made of Over-

payment of $75,000.

r., , c t" U.rt nn ftf those SS- -

sociated with Robert Wakefield in the
construction of the Mount Tabor res- -

.v- - aA resnonsibility
for the delay in the completion of the

. . n p. ,hoWOrK lO inctlOU pevwoc.
. . i i..i.tgni Cltv Engineer
II ill: l U 1 B dliu . . . -

Taylor, when on the witness-stan- d Be

fore Rereree cieiana yeioiuj. -

Swlgert was a witness for the plain-
tiffs in the suit brought by the con-

tractors to have the original contract
declared abrogated because of acts of

a. at l O AnA Ti' h hthe city and to conect uo.vv,
. . . v, ..ifcintifT s hst they
expended on the work over and above
what the city nas pam mo....

c.1 .., .,iifiui that he had sev- -
. OWigc. . ' - - .

eral heated Interviews with the As
sistant City Engineer, one oi m
of dispute being the method of con- -

. i n I., the sratehousesiruciius iu " -

of reservoir No. 5 and another heing
the waterproonng oi ji... i .i . v. ,t,A wnrk had beenWIIUBBH BO". ' " . ..
delayed several weeks by the ;

of the city to ienvo.
tank when the contractor!! woo

Assistant City N Attorney Tomlinson
subjected the witness xo a s
and detailed n, ins

. i i. jnnr from him admls- -

slons tending to support the city s con-

tention that the contractors have al-

ready been overpaid to the extent of
.. ..... a il .,11 nono ltV T n T

$75,000, that IS, II tne mi.
delays had peen enmri;.

PRISONER LOSES APPENDIX

Operation Performed and Permis

sion Applied for Later.

Indictmenta niun nnrrranK a. diouuij,
by the Federal grana jury iiinn.ni Avan.i nfTicer.
who has been confined in the County
Jail to await trial, was taken suddenly
ill Thursday night and upon examina-
tion by Dr. Anthony it was found that
he was suffering with a severe attack
of appendicitis and that an immediate

anve hisoperation waa uwcodoij -

life
To take such liberties with a Federal

prisoner it is necessary to have the
consent of the United States Attorney- -

I . , 1 a ohnrt TimAGeneral, ana ic in "".J -
ago that the life of a prisoner was
lost by the delay in securing such au-

thority, so United States Marshal Scott
took the responniDi"!. -

i nM..Uan UnfinlTAlman to me uooa " - -

and having the operation performed at
unco

Attorney-Gener- al Wickersham has
been notmea oi me huwuu

mat u w -- kIt Is anticipated
rr.1 i if a HI 1 PCP.SS L Ulprovea. in " 7riun wr ho returned to tueanu Dioi''r' tv i.

County Jan wiinin a icw ua.yo.

COLLEGE MEN STUDY FRUIT

Kastern Folk Would Iearn Why

Western Growers Succeed.

trnrtn TTVTTT Or A 11 ST. 2. (Spe- -

IlUVl-- ' ' " -

i v r tp QmkVi qtwI Ti. T McCartnl
of New York City, and J. R. Barrole, of
ci. t nuto ii graduates of the
agricultural department of Cornell
University, nave arri.
a study of horticultural conditions.

.. '. iiAcinrp there Is a
1 ne juunft - .

growing interest among the fruit- -

growers oi tne XNew mi V, .
tricts and tne uzarn nun

fSc&J r3 1& C& tJCjgj

r
OX--

rS?

Reqirisitee
For producing a high
quality of Printing at
a minimum price are:

Skill
rS eairioment

Low Overhead
tS experience and

. m m mm ' a ZX

A combination of these
elements into every
order for Printing en-

trusted to us. We give
you the BEST for the

money always -

il

go

goes

rF.W.BALTES&
& COMPANY go

rP. Comet First & Oak Streets S3
Main 165. AJJ65

Cutlery of all kinds.
Toilet articles of every description.
Grinding of all sharp-edge- d tools.

We sell at retail and our prices in-

vite inspection.

lewis-Steng- er Barbers' Supply Co.

Tenth and Morrison Sts.

3

t

WE OFFER
FOR SALE
SELECTED

1st Mortgages
O-N-

IMPROVED
PORTLAND
PROPERTY

Title & Trust

Company

4th and Oak

j in lum the- - methodsfilHJ A. cvn.iaBio
that have been used in making the
Westernv apple districts so uaiui.

The agricultural students .have been
i.i - AiA atuv nf all parts of

I J (L iv 1 1 l a v. . .

the valley. - They spent yesterday in
the Upper Hood Kiver vancj.

CARD OF THASKS.
- . I 1. . li .A avtand TT1V Vl P 3 Tt -
X aw le lie c hi ......

leil 11IH.I11VB IU 1. 41 j( ......
sympathy tendered and assistance ren- -
aerea me on vne umu v. ---

and burial of my beloved wife. Caro
line, and especially ir mo
nnni tfihutos from my friends at the
Custom-hous- e. .,,,. . i i . n. i." r. iv i rv v . x- xav..xu.m

s

xT,ir. Alhina Tiuel Company
has not advanced the price of fuel.
Best cordwood $5. Thone East 182, C

1117.

Bell and Wing
By FREDERICK FANNING AYER

Kbsorbinu, astounding, inspiring,
baffling. London Academy.

Power and originality.
. Cork Examiner.

A great work Boston Herald.
'

Marks of genius constantly.
Troy Record.

A wealth of ideas.
Boston Transcrxpl.

Genuine aspiration and power.
Occult Review, England.

Near the stars.
Portland Oregoman.

Astounding fertility.
Brooklyn Times.

A striking book of verse.
Post.

Price $2.50

Q. P. PUTNAM'S SONS,

Publishers, N. Y.

White Temple Pulpit
Dr. A. T. Sowerby, of Toronto, Preacher.

Twelfth and Taylor Streeta.
SUNDAY SERVICES AT II A. M. ASD

7l30 P. M.

HORXIXO TOPIC "When and Way
God Sometlmea Takes His Place Be- --

hind Hla People."
EVEXI1VG TOPI "The Moat Faartnat--

Ins Theme About cnriat."
SUNDAY SCHOOI, at 9:45 A. M. Dr.

Sowerby will tain. 10 me men oi. me
church.

B. T. P. V. Lower Temple at 6:15 P. M.
Dr. Sowerby will iaiK 10 ine youns
people.

PRAYER SERVICE Thursday at 8
p. M. Dr. Sowerby will lead.

SPECIAL, MUSI3 WILLARD PATTEN,
a leading1 musician of Minneapolis,
Minn., Will Sing an Offertory Morn-
ing and Evening. Mr. Patten, besides
being: a singer and teacher, is the
Compoaer of the Oratorio of Iaalah.

SOLID CAKE-- NO WASTE

SAPOLIO
Cleans when others fail

and requires less effort

NO DIRT CAN RESIST IT

SCHOOLS AD COLXJEGES.

Home wd Dmj School lor oirU. Aocrcililcd to co ..to
Eut oa Wit. Craaimmr ana Primary Dtpirmeno.
roar aew buiUinn. Eiteniire froiuuta.
mdr. TedratoM. pbyiiol uaialac. ilceplnl; P'"'
DoniMHcicitKt. F'niiooaiiScpwbcr i Illuanwi
bookolinlorr..ri.n. P llcimL MARY I. LOCKEY. A. a

Foster & Kleiser
Blcb-Gra- d Commercial and Eleettia

. SIGNS
Bast Seventh and Emit EvaroM btreeta,

rbanaa at 1AU. B ZtZt.

0

BOYS' DAY
TODAY ,

at the Great '

STEINBAGH
SALE .

t

The Steinbach store has had the reputation of
carrying the best stock of Boys' Wearing Ap-

parel in the citv. The prices have been steadily
maintained by Mr. Steinbach during his entire
successful business career. This is the first
opportunity the fathers and mothers have ever
had to make selections from this magnificent
stock at such ridiculous priees. Take advan-

tage of this opportunity as early in the morning
as you can.

READ THE LIST-N- OTE THE PRICES

BOYS' LONG PANTS
140 odd pairs, $2 to $3.50 i'K150 odd pairs, up to $5.00 g
$3.50 to $5 peg top and cuff bottom.?2.35

BOYS' BLOUSES AND SHIRTS
$1 and $1.50 grades, attached and de-

tached collars, Star, Congress brands 45

STRAW HATS
$3 to $5 high-grad- e Novelty Hats, the
finest Milans, only 6 dozen 85t?

Newest Shapes Sizes 6 to 7.

75c and $1.00 grades 45
$1.25 and $2.00 grades r 5

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
Boys and girls, box 6 pairs, reg. $2.1.35
Same in the $3.00 grade $1.J5

KNICKERBOCKER SUITS .

Either Norfolk or Double-breaste- d. Made
by Ivan, Frank Company. Reduced from

Steinbach prices.

$15.00 down to $12150 .$7.95
$11.00 down to $9.00 $S.65
$8.50 down to $7.50...:
$7.00 down to $6.00. . . . $4.15
$5.00 Norfolk and Double-breaste- d, with

two pairs pants . . . . ....... . . .$3.35

RUSSIAN AND SAILOR SUITS
For the little chaps. All the very latest
conceptions. From the home of Buster

Brown clothing. Note the prices:

$2.50 to $3.50 "So 25
$4.00 to $5.00 fo
$6.00 to $7.50 g3 .95
$8.00 to $10.00 $4.85

BOYS' WASH SUITS
In this lotion will find the most excep- -'

tional values in . Wash Suits that have
ever been known on the Pacific Coast.
These prices are made with the great fact
staring us in the face that This Stock
Must Be Sold Immediately Regardless of

Former Prices and Cost Prices.

50c to $1.00 Wash Suits 35
$1.50 and $2.00 Wash Suits 65
$2.50 and $3.00 Wash Suits $1.15
$3.50 and $4.00 Wash Suits . $1.65
$4.00 and $5.00 Wash Suits $1.95

The Great
STEINBACH

Lion Clothing Co. Successor 4th and Morrison

NOTICE
All claims against the B. P. O. Elks' 1912 con-

vention committee must be presented for pay-

ment on or before August 5th. Address Sev-

enth and Stark Streets.


